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HANDSOME NEW WOOL

Coatings and
Suitings

Silk and Wool Duvetyn
y

Bolivia
Wool Velour

Broadcloth
Silvertone .
Tricotine

Duvet de Lainc
Poplin

Foiret Twill
Jersey Cloth

Plaids
French and Storm Serge

Oxford and Novelty Suiting

In spite of the cry of scarcity of woolens, we have' a

most comprehensive stock of beautiful Suitings and Coat-

ings in all the wanted materials. However, when the
present supply is exhausted, they cannot be reordered, as
the Government has restricted the manufacture o'f woolens
to army use.

All Wool Serges in a variety of weaves and qualities suit-

able for suits, capes and dresses, S2.00 to $3.00 yard.

Poirct Twills and Tricotine in navy and midnight blue, 53.00
to $6.75 jard.

Two-ton- e English Suiting in blue and black, green and Hack,
purple and black, and 'blue and green, 54 inches wide, $5.00 --yard.

Broadcloth in all the new fall shades, all sponged, ready for
the needle, in colors, $4.30 yard; black, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00. and $7.00.

,AH "Wool Bolivia in purple, golden brown and burgundy, $7.50
atuf.S9.G0 yard,

Datct de Laine, in tcte de negre, reindeer, burgundy and
navy, 54 inches wide,-

-

$5.00 jard.
Velour in Pckin and cadet.blue, burgundy, golden brown, and

taupe, 54 inches wide, $5.00 yard.
54-in- All "Wool Jersey, in brown, tan, grey, old rose and

taupe, $4.50 yard.
Silk- and Wool Duvctyn. a wonderfully lovely material," in

reindeer and .golden brown, 54 inches wide, $12.00 yard.
Plaid, Checked and Striped Suitings for the new kilted skirts,

or for dresses entirely -- of the material or combined with solid
colors, 48 to 54 inches wide, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 and $6.75 yard.

Oxford Suitings, 64 inch, $6.00 yard.
Second floor, O street.
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JTo Facilitate the Withdrawal of
1 Furs and Other Items From

OUR FUR STORAGE VAULTS
And for the greater convenience of our patrons, we have

.removed our Storage Office to the 7th Floor, adjoining
the vaults, where receipts should be presented when re-

quests for withdrawal are made. ,
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Dining Room of Hron Finished y,

in William and design includes:
Buffet, "nooj back

Intension ! Tabic.
Cliina Cabinet.
S nnd 1 Arm upholstered

in damask
This pretty suite Is Ideal for a small

home or apartment.

$200.00
ridndome XVI Dining Room Suite,

of brown finished deco-
rated in blading and carving.

CuITrt. hiring 2 xll
cr drawer. " ljxpe

V large cabinet-it"-I- i
Bxtension Table
Tib!'

Uiia
i ftide and 1 Chair, upholstered

In panlfli blue leather
$295.00

Sixth floor, Ci aireet.

THE,W5

Store Opens 9:15 A. M.

Suits, '
Coair.
Gowns
Skirts

An Artif-ti- c Dining Suite, in satin
finished American walnut, which is quite pop-
ular and easily kept- -

Buffet, wood bark, hav--
curved ends.

Ohlonp nininsr Table and Servlnc
Table, having the curved
which irive a moat arttatlc effect.

5 Side Chairs 1 up-
holstered in tapestry

$240.00
Antique Adam Dining Suite, of

mahogany, with characteristic urn
decorations.

nnffet, t! mirror
China Csblne.1.

itrnplon Tab'a
ervlntr Table

5 Side. Cha'r and 1 Arm Chair, up
hclslered in brown leather.

$285.00

iK times: akwdtct.' .seftehber; 30; rats; 7 9
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New York WASHINGTON Paris

An Informal Presentation ofAuthentic Fashions
For Autumn and Winter '

Tomorrow and Wednesday

DISPLAY OF WARTIME WARDROBES, selected

A when fabrics of the better qualities were still to be
had. Modes of simple grace and quiet elegance, yet

new and delightfully consistent in meeting the conservation
of the nation's resources. A definite expression of the
value of care in dress a season when patrons- - will choose
fewer clothes, but will wish them smarter or for more gen-

eral service.
The assemblage will meet the demands of the woman

who seeks distinctive styles and good materials at reason-
able prices, well as the requirements of those whose pref-
erences are best met Jn reproductions and adaptations of im-

ported models.

It is with pleasure in the success of our
efforts that ine cordially invite our patrons
and the many newcomers in Washington to

This Informal Display of Women's Outer Apparel
Tomorrow and Wednesday

, Women's Salon of Dress, Third floor

Handsome Daytime Frocks of Paulctte, Chiffon Velvet, Tricolette, Wool" Jersey, --
Satins. Street, Afternoon and Informal Wear.

Dinner and Dance Frocks of Crepe Chiffon, Laces, Nets, Satin Crepe.

Street Frocks of Wool Jersey, Serge, and Satin.

HanAsomeFar-Trinrrne- d Coats of luxurious materials and trimming. Including
Lambskin, Evora, Cylinder Cloth, Marcella, Twill Velour and Bolivia.

Practical Coats in many styles and materials for general service

Exquisite Fox-Trimm-ed Suits of Bolivia', Llama Cloth, Velours, Duvet de Lain
'and Silvertone.

Smart Tailored Suits of Golflex, Silvertone, Marcella, Hairline Stripes, 'Check
Velours, Tricotine.

Distinctive Modes in Skirts, of plaids and stripes, Faille Silk, Foplin, Satin and
Serge.

Delightfully New Georgette Blouses, with Filet or Point Venise.

Smart Suit Blouses in rich autumnal shades.

emphasize the necessity for baying what
you need the finer autumn apparel now.
Later the very model yon might wish may
gone beyond hope of replacement.

Buy one single item more than yoa need
but all you can see the necessity for.

AND BUY NOW. Many materials made
up Into new models now in oar stock will not

Charmingly Coatees,

approved.

r?vx&&mniw Wtr --Je UWlHi ' again be obtainable. JV tn

Store Closes

Blouses

Fur
Garments

Continuing Our September Clearance of High-Grad- e Dining Ro6m Furniture
Handsome Every piece of this furniture was bought betore the rise in cost of material and and is priced accord- - Mahogany
Period ingly. The material and workmanship is of the the woods the desirable. New furniture Walnut
Designs coming in is higher priced yet is no way superior to that we offering at much lower prices. Fumed Oak

Suite
Mary

with
4Mneh

Side Chair,
blue

Louis
mahogany, artistically

with wood beck
drawer and

ins
Cabinet

Arm
gcnu.ne

Room

with the top
lns

both end

and Arm Chair,

Room rem--

the

bark
I

as

wear.

combined

Wc
of

be

not

fine

in

Queen Anne Dining Room Suite, of brown
finished mahogany, simplo and graceful, with
the yfiiy best of cabinet construction, with
hand rubbed dull finish.

BnffeL
Intension Tabla.
Perelnc Tabla.
China Cabinet.
5 Side Chairs and Arm Chair,

with eennlne, blue lea-
ther.

$260.00

e also hare a aplendid lino of Gate Leg

Table, in price from S22.50 to J3C.00.

Tea Wagon, in all tha popular woods, $15.00
to $45.00 each.

New Coats,.
Collars and Muffs of Furs
which fashion has

2CS5S.

i
s

p

6 P. M.

For

that

Furs

if
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labor
very best most

finished

ranging

Satm Finished American Walnut Dining
Room Suite, in Cromwell design.

Buffet, with wood back.
Extension Lee Table,
Serving Table.
China Cabinet.
5 Side Chairs and I Arm Chair, up-

holstered In genuine brown Span-
ish leather.

This suite Is beautlfutlr carved end
haa beaded edge.

$375.00

Very Handsome Dining Roonv-Suit- of
Tuna mahogany, in Sheraton inlaid design.

Bnffet. with mirror .hack
Extension Les Tabl

Tabic ,
China Cnhlnet.
5 SGVs-Cha- lrs nfl 1 Arm Cha'; up-

holstered In leather.
$325.00
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$ffifc&!l& ine Very Firsi
Tp don oneJof the little buttons that proudly proclaim
that you are 'doing your bit arid have bought a Fourth
Liberty bond. And when you corne to thint of it, isn't it
easier "to dig down, into your pocket and pull out a few
dollars . (that you are sure will come back" to you with
interest) than it, is to dig down into the blood-staine- d, earth
of France and dig- - a trench American boys your, own
boy, .perhaps are digging- - in France Woa't you dig in
Arnerica'so'that his task" rnay be lighter, and safer, and
thV result sooner and surer? "Shop early" applies to the
purchase of Liberty Bo.ndsjust as well 'as it applies to the

"
purchase of other merchandise, '"'

To tfear RightNow . Jhafr you have always-e- rt-

With your'low shoes there J?ca passing rjy just be--

can be nothing smarter, nor
more comfortable than the
lovely sport' hose of woolen
mixtures, that we are show-

ing. (You'll note a whole
window full of them just in-

side our Main Door on F
Street) The shadings' are
exquisite, soft browns and
heatBer mixtures that .seem
quite in tune with the.tem- -

nf rhiltv Fall . - different .materials and pat--
K . . . ar ltc itATjair ot sott Drown Miose .i . v --m.i.

"
seems just made to match
up with russet brown shoes
and a jaunty frock of navy
sergtf and you know the
soldier boys say that the
woolen hose" are most .com-fprtabl- e.

. .The price is.quite
modest, for some of the
prettiest hose are marked at
'$1.75 the pair.

Jktata

TafleiScarfs,- -'
Certainly k dp add a bit of
beauty, aneV.when even the
beautiful Jane Cowl twists
a- - bU of filmy .tulle about
her throat to soften the.lbie
between her facd and her
fur collar surely' other
women can do the." same.
Perhaps you noted that she
wore only a small scarfKbul
when the tulle scarf appears
with a sere frock it some-
times reaches large dimen-
sions, and twists 'twice about
the throat, with long ends,
tassel-tippe- d, falling quite to
the hem of the frock, both
back and front One very
smart woman wore recently
a close-fittin- g toque of pur-

ple, with a severely tailored
frock of navy serge, and
about her throat was the
inevitable scarf of tulle in
the softest shade of purple.
The effect was infinitely
smart, and her imitators
were. many. These tulle
scarfs are still much 'used
wilh dancing frocks, add- -

me a winsome ore or co
the

comes in loveliest
shades match or contrast

frocks, and
of it so wide

width be used
scarf length, making

much economy.
is priced from "51.50

yard.
liala Vloer.

Window Draperies are
Mostlmporfaut

of house furnishing,
they color, cozi-nes- s,

charm and interest- - to
your home, their selec-

tion is worthy considera-

tion. curtains be-

ing just
they have been

several years p'ast, but if

many
''drapery fabrics, will

no trouble in tinding
just what -- want

course, the draperies
you choose our

windows give pleasure
only inside view,

they enjojeo.
the passerby. Haven't

mind house

V

caus"e wjnflows always
look so cheery? Why not

your, own house
class that passer-

s-by may have .same
feeling when they look at
your windows? .

Throughout the -- drapery
department (Fifth floor, G
streets that
the curtains have been hung

a that can
easily see effect of

erne anrl u.ai

to

enjoy just roaming
about, looking at the prefty
things even if hive no
immediate purchase mind,
be assured that wc are very
glad to have-- at

A Note ofColorjnf.
juuzwurc f

a .happy, revival of .an
oH'fashion, and Inany giftst

be chosen from the lot
that up'on the"

ihu i iuui. t i aiuiuiii4ijr l

tempting a, . maojrnane
bowl this" color-tipped- "?

glassware. It is of- - art&tic
shape and the edge, andbase

bordered with a clear
green band, is delight-
fully fresh looking. Then
there aVe several sizes" of
bpwls, wjde flaring
tops, vases of many shapes
and a number of odd pieces

arequaintly pretty
look exactly they might--'
have frojn. Grind-- .
mother's cupboard. There
is variety of color to choose
from, this glass-
ware has its. clear crystal,
floral-cu- t surface edged
with bands of green, ame-
thyst, yellow, a vivid ruby
ted and a deep blue,

prices arc unexpectedly
small.
rPSfih Rht.

Flowers Must
Brought Indoors Now

nnrfrv. but r use o mat tne eany irosts
street Is a jaunty new idea, that may come any night
the tulle

with the new
some is that
the may for
the

for The
tulle
the

Items
for lend

and
qf

Lace are
used more now

than for

have
here

that

are also

you some

put into
that same

that

you will find

such way
the"

davs

you will

you- -

you come
any time.

will
you will find

are
that

with

that and
like

come

and

Be

fors

will their beauty.
Finding space all the
plants that you love to have
about is quite a problem,
especially if you are an
apartment house dweller.
Realizing this, we have se-

lected a number of most at-

tractive ferneries, or flower
stands, matte ot wicker qt
rattan, and fitted with strong
galvanized boxes, so- - that
you may place the pots dS- - .

rectly into them and bejsurcr'
that w.-ie-

r canaor drop
through and ruin y"6ur floors.
Some of.thc ferrjeries are
stajnefiT othe.--s are in

natural wicker and can
be stained to match jour
woodwork (or you can
easily stam them yourself).

you still 'prefer madras, or 'They are light and may be
net or ot tne easily moved to catch

you

you
Of

net
from an

hut
by

in

the

so

in, you
the

in

Is

n;fiu cinnr

in

for new

the

not mar
for

the

but
the

one the

for

sun at all times of the day,
and the prices begin at
$7.50 for a prettier one
than you would expect to
find for that amount. Think-
ing of useful presents,
wouldn't the flower lover of
our family antedate one

of these ferneries right now?
rtnb riur
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